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NTCC Links World to NPS 
"It's a nice break in the routine 
to send a message to another 
country. 
It's always a challenge." 
When the Secretary of 
Defense, Chief of Naval 
Operations or other digni-
taries, such as the Turkish 
CNO, are on the road they 
have a constant need for 
communications with their 
staffs. 
"Taking the guard" for 
visiting U.S. and foreign officials is just one of the 
tasks which the Naval Telecommunications Center (NTCC), an 
NPS tenant command, considers as routine said RMC (SS) 
Harvey L. Hudson, staff supervisor at NTCC. 
LTJG Candice Brewington, officer in charge of the 33 
member unit, said the job is interesting because of the 
foreign connections. "It's a nice break in the routine to 
send a message to another country. It's always a chal-
lenge because it takes a bit more maneuvering to get them 
there," she said. 
NTCC handles nearly 70,000 messages a month for 13 
subscribers which include the Fleet Numerical Oceanography 
Center (FNOC), Defense Resources Management Education 
Center (DRMEC), the Naval Reserve Center in Pacific Grove, 
the Navy Medical Administrative Unit at DLI and NPS. 
"Our biggest job is getting out weather traffic for 
FNOC," said Chief Hudson. The weather messages go to the 
entire Pacific fleet, Coast Guard, merchant marine and, at 
times, to the Air Force, Army and Marines he said. 
As a component of NAVCOMSTA, Stockton, NTCC handles 
message transfer orders for incoming NPS officer students, 
VIP notices and clarifications, and traffic for ships when 
they are in port in Monterey said Chief Hudson. 
When NTCC gets a message it has to be decoded through 
cryptographic circuits, then encoded through computers at 
the center. NTCC also monitors cryptographic machines at 
NPS, such as the ones in the library and C3 lab. 
"Nothing will be readable if they're not working pro-
perly," explained LTJG Brewington. 
The crew calls their subscribers to make sure they get 
the communications support they need said Chief Hudson. 
"We want phone calls from people, too, if they have a 
question about a message they're trying to type," he said. 
"The sooner we get a problem resolved the quicker the 
receiver gets their message. Better to catch a mistake 
before it gets to the Communication Center in Stockton," 
said LTJG Brewington. 
"This will save a tremendous amount of time since the 




recently undertook a new "assignment" in order to 
their communications skills. 
(continued page two) 




CNN to Feature 
NPS Research 
A production crew from 
the science news department 
of Cable News Network (CNN) 
visited Monterey last week 
to file two stories about 
NPS research. 
To be featured in CNN's 
"Science and Technology 
Today" program are Ocean 
Prediction Through Observa-
tions Modeling and Analysis 
(OPTOMA), an ongoing re-
search project conducted by 
the NPS oceanography depart-
ment, and the "Getaway Spe-
cial" digital recorder 
developed by students in the 
space systems curricula, 
which will be aboard space 
shuttle mission 41-G in Aug-
ust. 
The CNN team included 
Pulitzer-prize winning jour-
nalist Peter Arnett. Broad-
cast dates for the segments 
will be published in a fu-
ture issue of "The Quarter-
deck." 
New CO for NPS Enlisted 
CDR Mary Lou McBride will 
formally relieve CDR Ron V. 
Paul as commanding officer 
of NPS enlisted personnel in 
a ceremony to be held Tues-
day, Feb. 26 at 0830. 
CDR Paul will retire from 
active service in a retire-
ment ceremony to be held 
Frid a y, Feb. 2 8, at 14 0 0 in 
the EM Club. 
Prior to her NPS assign-
ment, CDR McBride served as 
executive officer of the 




by Chaplain E.D. Cook 
A soldier who heard General Robert E. Lee speak to 
another person in complimentary terms about a fellow 
officer, was greatly astonished. 
"General," he said, "Do you know that the man you spoke 
so highly of is one of your worst enemies, and that he 
misses no opportunity to slander you?" 
"Yes," said the General, "But I was asked my opinion of 
him, not his of me." 
Lee's kindness stands as an inspiring example for us 
all. How much precious energy is wasted by those who feel 
they must always take revenge. In order to free us from 
this unpleasant task, God said, "Vengeance is mine, I will 
repay." 
Returning good for good says very little about one's 
character, but returning good for bad says a lot. 
NPS Student Council 
OFFICERS 
Chairman: Ron Jenkins <SMC 2239) 
Vice Chairman: Mark Herkert (SMC 1001) 
Secretary: Sheri Smith <SMC 2660) 
REPRESEHTATI YES 
Academic Council: Wes Jordan (SMC 1177) 
Computer Users• Councl I: Paul Whitacre CSMC 2682) 
Exchange/Bookstore: Scott Vanbuskirk (SMC 2775) 
Faculty Council: Timothy Sestak (SMC 1829) 
Housing/Public Works: Tom Dolan (SMC 2502) 
Human Relations Council: James Gruetener (SMC 1893) 
International Conwnlttee: Zoufer Bekoner CSMC 1310) 
Library Council: Lance Gatling CSMC 1454) 
Medical Council: Bud Sawyer (SMC 2952) 
Officer/Faculty Club: Mark Herkert (SMC 1001) 
Officer Student Wives: Jeanine Cotner (SMC 1105) 




Th e observance of Black 
History month brirgs i n to 
focus the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Pr ogram which 
deals with the solution of 
employing blacks, women, 
disabled and other minori-
ties in the work force. 
The EEO Program analyz e s 
and monitors this aspect o f 
the NPS civilian wor k force. 
"If a qualified minority 
applies for a job in 
civilian personnel, i t is 
our duty t o ensu r e they ar e 
given the job or e qua l 
treatment, as well as the 
opportunity to move upward," 
said deputy EEO o f ficer, 
Dorothy Lewis. 
EEO training is mandatory 
for all supervisors in ci-
vilian personnel. The EEO 
office processes any dis-
crimination complaints, and 
constantly . seeks improve-
NTCC 
(continued fran page one) 
Said LTJG Brewington: 
"We are holding training 
sessions for any command 
that wishes to learn more 
about message drafting pro-
cedures." With an optical 
character reader (OCR) 
linked to an existing compu- ( 
ter, NTCC will become fully 
automated in the near fu-
ture. But the OCR's format 
must be followed explicitly 
she cautioned. 
-J02 Mary Reed 
Computer 
Lectures Offered 
The computer center will 
offer several programs to 
help familiarize students 
with software for statisti-
cal programs and the full-
screen editor. 
Each lecture will be 
given in Ingersoll, Room 
122, beginning at 1310. 
Presentations on XEDIT, 
the full-screen editor, will 
be held Feb . 27 (Introduc-
tion to XEDIT)i and Mar. 13 
(Intermediate Topics on 
XEDIT). The Statistical 
Analysis System (SAS), S ta-
tistical Package for the 
Social Sciences (SPSS), and 
Minitab will be discussed on 
Mar. 19. 
Additional information on 
these talks is available in 
the current issue of the 
computer center newsletter. 
ments for servic e o f thei r 
employees. 
"We had a 3 . 6 percen t/""'\ 
increase in women and minor- V 
ities hired this past year>" 
said Lewis. "But I'd like 
to see even more progr e ss in 
hiring them in the clerical 
areas, where the largest 
turnovers occur. 
"I thin k the prospects 
for upward mobility are the 
key to a successful EEO 
program . The stronger the 
possibility for advancemen t , 
the more likely one is to 
stick to their job for the 





The Thi rd Annual NPS 
Women's Basketball Tourna-
ment will kick off tonight 
at 1800 in the gym with NPS 
meeting the Air Force. 
In addition to teams from 
NPS and the Air Force, the 
double-elimination tourna-
ment will include teams from 
Ft. Ord, UC-Santa Cruz, Pt. 
Sur and Hollister. 
The championship game, 
which will begin at 1300 on 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 24, 
will be followed by a pre-
sentation of trophies and 
awards. 
*** 
NPS will be the host for 
"The First Annual Buddy Pro-
gram 3-on-3 Basketball Tour-
nament," which will be held 
on Saturday, Mar. 9. 
The tournament is open to 
all interested participants 
and the proceeds will go to 
benefit the Monterey County 
Buddy Program. Volunteers 
from the NPS recreation 
office will work as offi-
cials and scorekeepers for 
the tournament. 
Entry fees are $30 per 
team and there is a pre-
re gist ration deadline of 
Mar. 1. Further information 
is available by contacting 
Mike Clough at ext. 3167 or 
2521. 
Let's Clean Up 
This wayward screen was 
found lingering outside of 
Halligan Hall by the Super-
intendent and his photo-
grapher. Remember the •u-
Call, We Haul• campaign (for 
information on disposal con-
tact .John Bolster, ext. 





Randm Deviates 8 1 
Thunder and Lighting 1 1 
1BA 5 3 
Cyclones 4 4 
EEi 4 5 
Rejects 2 1 
FNOC 0 9 
B l.EAGUE 
.! .h. 
ASIIEPS 8 1 
Pubs I B 1 
liE 6 3 
Pubs II 4 3 
Hard Disks .. 5 
EEII 2 1 
Transonlcs 2 7 
WTN 0 9 
Ping Pong 
The ping pong table is 
available in the gym on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. The 
gym attendant will set up 
the table upon request in 
the reserved squash court 
between 1100 and 1300. If 
competition gets underway, 
tournaments will be held in 
the near future. 
0 Club 
Disco will be featured in 
the Trident Room tonight. 
A Hawaiian Luau will be 
held Feb. 23 in the Barbara 
McNitt Ballroom. Dinner 
will be from 1700 to 2100, 
with the show from 2100 to 
2230. Dancing will be from 
2230 to 0030. 
3 
Two 22-foot Capri sail-
boats were officially added 
to the fleet of the NPS 
Sailing Associatiation last 
veek. 
The new boats, the Lor-
raine (shown above) and the 
Aristotle, are part of d k 
ongoing effort to aaintai1 , 
the recreation department"'s 
sailing program said Frank 
Samuel, NPS recreation ser-
vices • aoager. 
Photo by J02 Mary Reed 
l,!Ei11il#•l.!•ti 
SPANISH GOLD LEAF PAINTING, S150, 
Orlent11I Room Divider, $1600, 
Ca11· 2023 or 384-0610. 
HOUSE Fm RENT-Coronado, CA, 3 br, 
2 bth, 2 er gar11ge, atrium, 
clubhouse & pool. S1200/mo.-
11v11l/. Apr. 10, c11II 649-5665, 
lEatNICAL TYPIST WANTED for the 
manuscript of II new book; 
cont11lns equations- Prefer work 
done on IBM-PC or Unix system. 
Ca 11 ext. 3347, 
ACCOMPANIST NEEDED for the St. 
Thom11s Aquinas C11thollc Chapels 
Ch I I drens Cho Ir s. Ca I I 373-5054 
or 646--2242. 
COUCH AND CHAIR, S99, excel lent 
condition, Cal I 372-4197, le11ve 
a mess11ge, 
SIAMESE CAT FOUND at Youth Cen-
ter, Dennis Mennls Pk. Feb 12, 
CI a Im or needs good home. C1111 
Robin ext. 2581 or 384-4588, 
1982 KANAS.AK I 250 MOTCR:YCLE I Ike 
new, 11sklng $600. Contact Elaine 
Ev11ns ext, 2391, 633-2087, 
MONTEREY VACATION CON>O Fffl RENT, 
furnished, sleeps 4- by wk. or 
wkend, 1966 MERCEDES 230 SL, 2 
tops, excel lent cond, 646-2656 
or (415) 938-4780• 
4 
NEW BA.OYEES: 
Naval Postgraduate School 
Michael E. Castle 
Cindy E. Chapman 
Joan T. Crawford 
Raymond Leavi tt 
Paul F. McCauley 
Oscar c. Toves 
Plpefl t ter 
Comp Prog 
Researc '1 Tech 
Acct Tech 
Comp Prog 
Prod Contro/ ler 
Naval Environmental Prediction Reseerch Facility 
Michael J. Nevin Comp Prog Analyst 
Pub I le Works 
Oceanography 
Oceanography 
Pub 11 c Works 
Admln Sci 
Pub 11 c Works 
Applications for the following vocancles are now being accepted In 
the Civilian Personffel Office. Consult the Merit Staffing Program 
announcements In your depar t ment for further Information. 
Position & 
Announcement I Locat ion Grade Closing Dates 
Comput er Specialist FNOC GS-09 22 Feb 85 
84-46. 1 
Financia l Manager Comptrol ler GIH3 07 Mar 85 
85-9 
Computer Progranmer FNOC GS-09 03 Mar 85 
85-10 GS-I I 
Engrg Equipment Op Pub I le Works WG-10 22 Feb 85 
85-11 
Comp Systs Prog 
e5-n 
FNOC G-1-14 13 Mar 85 
CIVILIAN AWARDS 
Sustained Superio r Performance 
James C. Selby, maintenance mechanic, Mechanical Engineering Dept. 
Length Of Service CFNOCJ 
Ray A. ciiatt en..;-10 years 
Dale R. Smlther--10 years 
C'1ar les J. Mauck, 111--15 years 
Edwin H. Roberts--15 years 
Susan M. Glassner--20 years 
Job Injuries A-_ BilJion $$$ Problem 
During fiscal year 1984, 7 2 civilian employees at NPS 
suffered job related injuries or illnesses which required 
medical treatment says Fred Spillan, NPS~ new safety mana-
ger. Thirty-six of these cases involved medical treatment 
with time lost . 
Said Spillan: Mone case was recorded for every 15 
assigned employees and the average number of days lost was 
seven days per case. This translates into a lot of pain, 
loss of money and one man-year of work lost."' 
According to Spillan, total Federal compensation for 
work-related injur i es and illnesses, which was nearly $1 
billion in 1984, is expected to exceed the billion dollar 
mark in 1985. 
To remedy the growing problems, President Reagan re-
cently established a goal for reducing Federal compensa-
tion cases, Spillan said. Using 1984 as the baseline 
year, each agency is to lower the number of new cases by 
three percent within five years. 
To reach this and other goals, the NPS safety office 
will begin to publish safety information more frequently 
said Spillan. 
I Cill~R FEBRUARY 
-25-
VISIT BY BGEN MADDOX 
CG CAORA FT LEAVENWORTH 
TO CONDUCT SEMINAR 
FOR ARMY OR STUDENTS 
(POC: MRS. VINSON, EXT 2733) 
-26-
SUPERINTENDENT'S GUEST LECTURE 
"POLICY, STRATEGY ANO 
SPEC IAL OPERA Tl ONS" 
SECRET 
COL J. A. GALLAGHER 
MR. R. L. RYLANDER 
CPOC: CDR MASICA, EXT 2514) 
-26 TO 28-
0730-1700 
HIGH VOLTAGE WORKSHOP 
IN/122C26-27FEB) 
KING HALL C28 FEB) 
(POC: RUBY KAPSALIS, EXT 2984) 
-n-
1200-1300 
EEO LUNCHEON, LA NOVIA ROOM 
CPOC: DOROTHY LEWIS, EXT 2025) 
1530 
DR A. W. MARSHALL 
U OF BRITISH COLUMBIA TO ADDRESS 
OR DEPT SEMINAR 
R0/260 
CPOC: J. EASRY, EXT 2780) 
-27 TO 28-
VISIT BY COMO H. s. QUAST, USN 
DIR, INFO SYSTEMS DIV COP-945) 
COMP TECH CURRIC REVIEW 
CPOC: CDR ANDERSON, EXT 2174) 
VISIT BY MR. DALE JENSEN 
EXEC DIRECTOR, FLDSUPPACT 
CPOC: CAPT SIREN, EXT 2245) 
VISIT BY MICHAEL MCGWIRE 
BROOKINGS INSTITUTE 
NSA CURRICULUM LECTURE 
(POC: PROF. DANIEL, EXT 2109) 
Interviewing 
Guide Available ( 
The Civilian Personnel 
Office has the booklet, 
"Interview Guide for Super-
visors," available to super-
visors seeking guidance on 
interviewing techniques. 
The booklet contains 
basic rules and guidelines 
to be followed in the inter-
viewing process. 
To obtain a copy, call 
Liz Clark in the Civilian 
Personnel Office, ext. 3052 . 
